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Tin, Slate, Til l , Asphalt and 

Steel Ceil ings, Furnace Work 
Cleaning a n d RepairingVentilators 

B l o w e r Pipes, Range H o o d s 

General Repairing: and Shop Work 

F, E, HAYES CO. 
44 Aqueduct Street 

/Phones—- Main 57#3. S tone 7782 
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H + 
Established 1890 

I, s 
Hanufacturers^of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breechings 
We also do Kepairing, Forging, 
Flue Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding and Cutting 
AH Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-175 Mil! Street 
Rochester.N.Y. BOTH PHONES 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
1» C H U R C H S T R E E T 

We manufacturefjof t hata, clean, block, 
d y e and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
W e Make Old Hats Look Like N e w 

Burke & McHtsgn 
C A R T I N G CO. 

, Light Alto Cars for General Delivery 
163 North St 

Main 7111 Phones Stont 3295 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9S E d i n b u r g h S t r o o t 
H o n e PhoaeMl) • e l l l l ? 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Funera l Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell I488 Genesee. 41 i Stone 
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ROPE SUPERIOR TO LEATHER 

Fibrous Material Rapidly Supplanting 
Belting in American and Euro

pean Mills and Factories. 

For 20 yearn there lias been an In
creasing use In tills country of liinnila 
rope for power transmission in mills 

„and factories in place of leather belt
ing. In English factories rope* .super
seded belting lung ago and their use 
It nearly iitiiversnl. In the United 
States the change that has taken place 
began with the inquisition of the Phil
ippine Islands', where, a« everybody 
knows, the manila hemp nourishes. 
The fiber of this hemp varies in length 
from C to 12 feet, and occasionally at
tains a length of 18 feet. It Is said 
to possess greater tensile strength 
than any other liber known, exceed
ing: 50,000 pound* per' *»quare inch. 
Rope drives, as transmission ropes are 
called, possess the advantage of nolse-
lessness, owing to their flexibility and 
to the existence of an air pa*age In 
the grooves between the rope and the 
sheath. 

(By N. <j'. W. 0. News Serwee) 
Sunday, Jan. 80.-St. fiathil 

dea, royal consort of King Clovis 
II. On the death of her husband 
she became regent and at once 
forbade the enslavement of Chris
tians. She had all in her power to 
promote piety* filling Prance 
with hospitals and religious! 
houses. When her son ClOtairt! 
came of age she retired to the! 
convent of Chelles, where she died! 
in 680. j 

Monday,Jan. 31. — St.Marcella, 
[called by St, Jerome the glory or 
Roman women, became a widowj 
in the seventh month after her' 
marriage. She abstained from! 
wine and flesh meat and employ•! 
led her time in pious reading,; 
prayer and visiting churches 1 
Under her influence many monj 
jasteries were established in Rome.1 

IShcdied in 410. ! 
Tuesday, Feb. l . -St . BridgidJ 

patroness of Ireland. She feared! 
that she might break her vow to. 
give herself to God, and in ans-i 
wer to her prayer her beauty was 
changed to ugliness. On the occa
sion of her solemn profession her 
beauty was restored. She found
ed the first convent in Ireland 
and later established similar in
stitutions throughout the country. 

Wednesday. Feb. 2 . -The feast, 
of the Purification of Candlemas' 
Day, which commemorates how; 
Mary, through obedience, offered; 
her Child in the Temple and re
deemed Him with a pair of tur
tle doves. It is celebrated, in the 
Church by the blessing of candles. 

Tburiday, Feb. 3.-St. Blase, a 
[celebrated physician who gave 
up his practice to become a healer 
of souls. He was appointed Bishop 
of Sebaste. While being taken off 
to prison to die for the faith, the] 
mother of a child affected with 
throat disease appealed to the] 
[saint, who cured the ch ild. He 
was beheaded in 316. 

Friday, Feb. 4. -S t . Jane of 
Valois, daughter of Louis XI of 
France. At her father's wish but! 
against her own inclination she 
married the Duke of Orleans, 
who when he came to the throne, 
repudiated her. She gladly em
braced a religious life and found-, „ 
«J t.U_ t\-A~~ - * *u A - B ° y s * n d Girls of New Jersey Town 
ed the Order of the Annuncia-' Have Made Reco.d of'which 
tion. During her lifetime the An- They Are Proud, 
gelus was established in France 
She died in 1505. 

Saturday, Feb. 5.-St. Agatha, 

Business May Be Encouraged 

When It Cannot Be Forced 
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We are more optimistic regarding the future every 

day; we see the time is at hand to plan for business 

with vision and courage. We believe that greater 

blessings and stable prosperity are just around 

the corner. 

The faith of the Central Bank in our country is such 

that we freely offer money to all who have establish-

ed a line of credit here. 

Your account, be it large or small, is invited. 

We pay interest on special accounts. 

The Central Batik 
OF ROCHESTER 

Main, Corner Exchange Street 

Wilder Building 

Deposits made on or before Feb. 3 draw interest as of Feb. 1 

LEARNED LESSON OF THRIFT 

IT Hi. !«• lui- l»eeh l*s% link of the 
ifrviini problem in Bridgcimt. New 

, iletM'j, than elsewhere, it is quite ex-

[Virgin and Martyr, who was borrfe1""1'1" No' lo «e onidoi.e by men 

Taking Offense. 
*A woninn oiire complained to me," 

•aid Charles V. Ctioate. the eminent 
lawyer, "of the .uncomplimentary re
marks which she said men puss on 
women voters at the polls. 1 told her 
that she misinterpreted these remarks; 
•he took offense where no offt*n-<e was 
meant She reminded me of the wit
ness in thp raided gambling h-rise 
case. 

•' 'And what happened in the iu 
terim?' a lawyer asked this witness. 

" 'Look here,* the woman replied In
dignantly, 'I will not be insulted by 
you. I didn't go into the interim the 
whole evening. I stayed in the smok
ing room.'" 

Jin Sicily of noble parents and|,' 
early consecrated herself to God. 
She refused to succumb to the 
temptations of the Emperor De
ems and remained pure and un 
defiled. She was executed with 
cruel torments but Our Lord hasl 
shown His tender regard for her 
body down to the present day, for' 
in modern times, the tomb being 
opeaed, the skin has been beheld 
entire and a sweet fragrance has 
issued forth. 

-*.•»•_ 
u m TO EXPLAIN POISONING 

All That Was Necessary. 
The young woman entered the gro

cery and approached the meat coun
ter. 

"Give me a nickel's worth of 
Cheese*" she said to the butcher. 

"Why, lady, you won't get a smell 
for a nickel," the butcher replied, 
giving her a disgusted glahee. 

"That's all I want," was the tri
umphant answer. "It's for a mouse 
tmp." 

Bitter, 
Max Eastman, the brilliant radical, 

discussed at a Greenwich village tea 
the retent advance In railroad rates. 

"A 50 per cent advance," he said, 
"In Pulltniui fares! Horrible!" 

Mr. Eastman set .„down his tea cup 
and added': 

"The . .7apane8e railroads provide 
medical attendance for the traveller. 
Our rnlirc-afls by the same token are 
f ir ing u© bitter pills to swallow." 

Great Expectations. 
^n i se—Glara has absurd ideas »fj_ The 'prodigal robs his heir; tb# 

* * ' 
Julia—Does she expect her flowers 

_ t« took ttkfe-the** I» seed catalogues? - — - — ••— -<"• • 
^tMt0**#ot Mt' »% has murried ,a •• • Httle inaseullne remorse. 

4 IgrtCetttpnai humorist "and she expects ~ 
~lm*--ti bo fwmy tround the honse.--' Oh»rttr for all la likely to rert* 
e^M|K< ' elMelr on pity in many cases. 

Sci.nt.s'.s Unable to Tell Why Bitts of 
Some Ar>:mals Are Fatal and 

Others Innocuous. 

Si'leiiNMs in lireat Briiain hare 
been greatly interested in the recent 
case of a monkey bite resulting in the 
death of the king of Greece, says a 
London dispatch. The result Is that 
a study is being made of the effects of 
bites froth various animals. Inasmuch 
as the monkey is what is known as a 
"clean feeder,'4 it seems extraordinary 
that the bite of such an animal .should 
produce the fatal poisoning of a hu
man hemp. 

It does not. however, appear that 
the malignancy of an animal's bite 
can he measured bj what it feeds 
upon. A dog is a carnivorous crea-

Iture, yet its bite seldom produces seri
ous rpsults, while on the other hand 
the bite of a horse or a donkey fre
quently results in poisoning. Only a 
few weeks ago a woman died froni 
being bitten by. a donkey, while a man 
lost a hand through being nipped on 
the thumb by a horse. 

Contract with a too-sharp man dulls 
one's confidence in humanity. 

The'prodigal fobs his heir; 
jmfper robs hlmaelf.r-Bruyere. 

Nothing-goes as -far with a vroroi 

ttiropesin Mst.-is and brothers i n mat 
er* m thrift and fndiistrj. -j:i >OIII.R 

sters in that town have i nested SMM0 
In rolled Suite- thrift stamp-* thia 
year, thmikv t„ t\w\r , n w i | „ m j « („k. 
B^js ;iii«i KirK alike hjiu- Heicotiicd 
.oppurtiiiiltie- of dolnj; reiiiiiiierative 

GREETINGS THAT TELL MUCH 

All Have a Character and to the Initi
ated Ar* Like an Ooen 

Bdok. 

"Cliawmed"—One dance with this 
type. They always talk about the that-
ness of the that or Q. B. Pshaw** 
latest. 

"How do you do?"—Not a question 
—a statement. Probably accompanied, 
by ,a smile. This class works slowly, 
but Is sure to get you In the end. 

"Deeiighted"—With giggle and invi
tation from baby-blue eyes. Miist 

dishwuMiiriK. suet-pin^, ilustiiur, store- i never be trusted. 
clerking imby minding, errund-ruti-! "Very glad to know you. Tin suah"— 

She is not sure, but it seems best to 
say so. Last season's deb. Expects to 

ning. etc.. will 
symbolized by 
iihead of them 
have undertaken 
inp„ coal, sitiiiin 

the gonl of i>euiiOtn> 
i{<>\ eminent stuiiijis 
Tlie mure anibitioii.s 
• 'iiting «eei|s. curry-
:iMie«-. M-iling t»aiier<!. 

be bored and it is best to l ive up to ex
pectations. 

"Oh, Mr. Stover. I'm so glad to know 
you. I've heard," etc.—Football hero 
stuff. Must use skill and ingenuity to 
escape this type. 

Mere nod—Possibilities, but. oh, 
man. you'll Have to work.—Vnle Rec
ord. 

How She Got His Name. 
H e B U S rather nervous about call-

lug upon her. After all. she seemed 
rather .eductant to give him her ad
dress after their short flirtatiou. How
ever he came around. His timid 
knock at the door brought forth a 
roay-eheeked servant girl. Handing 
her a bright half-dollar, his visiting 
card went immediately upstairs. 

Presently the maid returned and re
marked : "Will you step upstairs, Mr. 
Whittacre?" He stared violently. His 
name was Henry de Peyster-Knapp. 
Had he \ rival? 

Depositing another half dollar with 
the inahl, lie asked : "What-^er—made 
you call me Mr. Whittacre?" 

"Why—why, that's your name, isn't 
it—when 1 gave your card to Miss 
Ethelyn, she read It and said: 'G. 
Whittacre* Show him up. Sally!" 

Ryan & Mclntcc 
U N D E R T A K E R S 

196 Main Street West 
H o m e P h o n e 1444 Bell P h o n e 3*29 

6iMsee Hotel and Turkish Bit* 
54 N. Fitzhugh 3t> 

Turki sh B a t h s - -fl.OO 
R o o m s — I.QO 
Room and Turk i sh B a t h 2 .00 

Srparatr Department for Ladles 

HE NEEDED NO INTERPRETER 

ralsitiir ih u k e ix rleiiniti<: pnu-nu-tiis, 
unci Mitti.- |,,ive ev eu won prized to mid 
to their -aUric-. Having foii.'id that 
time can be c<mterte<l inr• > moury it is 
[doubtful nhether this,. |1 ( )js win again 
And the street corner a worthwhile 
place for spending idle hours, or the 
girls be content to waste periods In 
porch chatter. ^ 

PROOF THAT STONE GROWS "P 
-to-Oateness of Chinese Official 

- — ' Rather Surprised This Pl'tts-
Rock on California Farm Has in- burgh Banker, 

creased In Weight Within the — " 
Memory of Settlers. A banker who had visited China sev-

; end times on important Bnancial mls-
Oa the farm of Mr. Jituies chftra-' ^OQs thinks the "heathen Chinee" Is 

plon. known as the-old home place of t not only intelligent but that he bas a 
his father, John Champion, boys used''delicate sense of humor, a s well. to meet years ago with the elder 
Champion, and often tossed a round 
stone, ball fashion, <>ne to another. 
The same stone now lies in the yard, 
at the old place, and men now In their 
[elghtk'-s often speak of this rock and 
Identify it as the stone they used to 
toss about to each other. 

Today it will weigh about 300 pound 
[and lies near the spot where it has 
lain for nearly a century. Some of the 
most substantial old men of Mercer 
[county who are now living, will vouch 
that thit rnek hn« grown from a small 
Stotic to it« pre«ent size since their 
|babyhood <i«:ys.-- Wllmore (Calif.) En
terprise. •*• 

He 
tells this -one on himself: 

i ''I called on an Important Chinese 
' oflfcial for a conference and. supposing 

he knew no more of English than I did 
Chinese, I took an interpreter. When 

i we arrived at the office of the official 
1 told my business to the interpreter, 
expecting him to translate niy state
ment to the Chinanian and then to re
peat the reply to me in English. How-
evert I had hardly finished speaking 
to the interpreter when the Chinaman, 
with n humorous twinkle i n his eyes, 
leaned over and said to me, in perfect 
English: 'Mr. Jones, please tell tne 
who is pitching for Pittsburgh this 
year.' "—Wall Street Journal. 

She Had Hopes. 
"K Mr. Pnn^cn courting you,, Alice?" 

her chum iJuri* a*keil her one day:" 
"Not eKHcttv —yet." admitted Alice. 

"But"'he !« approaching step by step." 
i "What do you mean?" 

"Well, when he first called he sat 
all the evening with a post card al
bum in his lap." 

-"Yes?" 
"Next time he sat with ray poodle 

In h is lap." 
"Well?" 
"Last night he took my little broth

er on his knee. So, you see. I hepe It 
will soon be ray turn." 

Automobile Repairing 
Guaranteed Work; Immediate Servts* 
MoUnr-Knight and Chalmers Sarrte* 

J . F. O'Grady 
103 Cortland Straet. Btone 70*a 

House Cleaning 
: W e make a spec ia l ty of N e w W i n 

d o w s , S h e l l a c and W a x Floors . 
H o u s e Cleaning of all k inds . 

I All House Work is for Cash. Special Attention 
J given to rri-wate Houses, Alt work dbne st 
I . . . Reasonable Prices. 

R o e W i n d o w Cleaning C o . 
123 W e s t Main S t . l o t h Phoaea 

Defined. 
"I say, Harry," said a miner to his 

mate, "what's a cosmopolitan?" 
"Suppose there were a Russian Jew 

living in Rngland with an Italian wife, 
smoking Egyptian cigarettes, near a 
French window in a room with a Tur
key carpet on the floor. If this man 
drank American cream sodas while lis
tening to a German band playing 
'Come Back to Erin.' after a. supper of 

• l i v e r y t h i n g I n R u b b e r ' 

United States Rubber Co. 
34 E x c h a n g e S t . Rochesrer, N . Y. 

Dumond Van-Curran Co. 
•Come Back to Erin.' after a. supper or . I T „ , r t ? * " " W E a s t A - v e i J u e 
Dutch cheese made up a s ' a Welsh1 A U T O M O B I L E R A D I A T O R S 

rabbit, then you might be quite safe • ' Repaired hy Experienced 
Workmen. 

Koch. Park 831 Bell. Chase 1174 

Work Called For and Delivered 

then you might be quite safe 
in saying that he were a cosmopoli
tan."—'London Tit-Bits. 

It Is possible for a plain crook to be 
a pretty one. 

Go slow and 
beiit you yet. 

the other fellow may 

Bon't raise,. y„nv voice and your 
temper will never get very high'. 

He thnt Is g»od Is always great; bnt; 

[ke that is great is not always good. " 

Tke man who marries for wealth ts 
[a ararabler In boarding-bouse futures 

Self-restraint Is the one remedy t«> A man "runs" into debt, and ha 
lure the world IJO sweet repose. _ i « * w l a out of jjt-

i He that can have patience can havs 
' what he wtll. 

Not Likely. 
"The girls are so bent on frivolity 

and dress nowadays, they spend hoi 
time on the improvement of their : 

minds. I suppose the girl yonder,, 
with her fnce so made up. never looks 
4nto a book." 

"1 daresay she is not as well read 
as she Is painted." 

Robertson 6 Sons 
S h o e Repairers, Inc. 

is-
«j|N.Watet 

Noncommittal. 
frieod-^Can 

mAOCHARK 

your wife Bachelor 
cook? 

Young Husband (evasively)—WetL 
•he can make a good family stew. 

| « • n. .>i tl*kkl< S h M n W . R t f A I K T k M 
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